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9/11 Truth
Awakening to Reality

HEALTH LINKS - Videos
http://cancertutor.com/
http://curezone.com/

Fat, Sick & nearly Dead
http://www.hulu.com/watch/289122/fat-sick-and-nearly-dead

SIMPLY RAW: Reversing Diabetes in 30 Days
http://vimeo.com/34471548

Cancer Seminar - At UnityChurch on April 9, 2007
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=8314190943268088436&q=cancer+seminar

Hallelujah Acres - Introduction
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-8464396891757611909
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WyHYqOjpAV8
http://www.hacres.com/library/videos/webinars/george-malkmus-75-year-young
http://www.hacres.com/library/videos/webinars/transitioning-to-the-hallelujah-diet
http://www.hacres.com/library/videos/health-news/vitamin-d

Hallelujah Acres - How To Eliminate Sickness Seminar.  (The whole 2hr. 14 min. Seminar filmed in 2006)
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-7497997951489444791

The Gerson Therapy
Max Gerson Therapy - The Beautiful Truth - Full Length 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QNoZSduLMuo
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Dying To Have Known 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DoUl7F7dWdE

Gerson Therapy - Tape 1
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-8384134159042346609
Gerson Therapy - Tape 2
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-1312163108843483637&emb=1&hl=en
Gerson Therapy - Tape 3
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-1312163108843483637&emb=1&hl=en#docid=-
129809469620535274
The Gerson Miracle _ The Gerson Miracle
http://www.dailymotion.com/video/xexowj_the-gerson-miracle-the-gerson-mirac_shortfilms

Hoxsey Cancer Cure “when healing becomes a crime”
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-7909198950622077145

Monopoly Medicine - Mike Adams (Full) 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QUKHpII30OE
Mike adams
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=1348612478126419529

Food as Medicine parts 1 & 2
http://www.myspace.com/video/sir/food-as-medicine-part-1/60380649
http://www.myspace.com/video/sir/food-as-medicine-part-2/60431385

Dirt The Movie
http://www.hulu.com/watch/191666/dirt-the-movie

Cancer - The Forbidden Cures
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gWLrfNJICeM

Cancer is Fungus 1 & 2  Dr Tullio Simoncini
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HQuODiMlUsc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ri-C8VvF3Rs

Baking Soda = Cure For Cancer
www.youtube.com/results?search_query=baking+soda+cancer+cure&oq=baking+soda+
cancer+cure

Sodium Dichloroacetate (DCA) - The Cancer Cure
http://www.cmn.tv/videos/sodium-dichloroacetate-dca-the-cancer-cure/

CANCER CURE RELEASED  (DCA)
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ddAeyCcnk_I

Breakthrough - An Inspiring Raw Food Documentary
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=5572550907493609078
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You Can't Improve On God. Dr. Lorraine Day's Detailed Ten Step Plan To Overcome Cancer. Watch “Cancer Doesn't Scare 
Me Anymore” First.
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-5540152508384096836

Dr. Lorraine Day - Diseases Don't Just Happen!
In this 2h long video Dr. Day reveals the true causes for our diseases and gives the astonishing answers on how to get well living a 
healthy lifestyle and eating natural food thus improving our immune system. In addition, she exposes the disastrous side effectsof the 
drugs used to treat these disorders. Discover the cause of your disease and find out how to get well. Dr. LorraineDay herself developed 
severe advanced cancer and almost died - which became her supreme motivating factor for finding out how to get well. She recovered 
by natural methods, without chemotherapy, radiation or mutilating surgery. In the process of her research, she discovered that there are 
known causes for virtually every disease, even though this is never taught to doctors in medical school.
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=2371201605571520281&q=dr.+lorraine+day

Discover how Dr. Lorraine Day M.D. refused to undergo traditional cancer treatments and healed herself using 
simple, inexpensive natural remedies. 
http://www.naturalcures.com/    and     http://www.naturalcures.com/NC/dr-day-infomercial.aspx

Dr. Lorraine Day interview on The Conscious Media Network. - When we are facing the statistics that 1 in 3 of every 
US citizen will develop cancer of some sort, you may want to turn to Dr. Lorraine Dayfor education, guidance and 
practicalwisdom. At 69 years young on the day we interviewed her, Dr. Day is a living testament to creating health and 
healing through natural means.Lorraine trained as an orthopedic surgeon and was head of the department in San Francisco 
General. A strong and determined woman, Lorraine tells it like it is, so if you have someone in your family that has a 
medical condition and you don't trust what you hear, you may want to pay very close attention to this interview. Herofficial 
products sitecontains natural healing products, CD's and DVD's that won't cost nearly as much as your next prescription. If 
you have anyone in your family that has cancer, please urge them to listen to this interview. 

http://www.consciousmedianetwork.com/members/lday.htm

Dr. Lorraine Day Interview Part 2 - Cancer, Aids, and Vaccines. - 
http://www.consciousmedianetwork.com/members/lday2.htm
Dr.Lorraine Day Cancer Cure 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0DYhyCu3DQY

The Cancer Answer - http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=380881482962821998

Dr. Lorainne Day - He Loves Me He Loves Me Not
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=3039899297701400716

The Miraculous Self-Healing Body - explains how the body heals itself from within only after we bring about conditions within 
the body that are conducive to healing.

http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=7893074031329175422

Cancer Doesn't Scare Me Anymore - Dr. Lorraine Day
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-2141099575758326986

Cancer -  Healing From Inside Out
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The DVD is divided into two parts. Part 1, Curing Cancer, deals with the failings of conventional cancer treatments and shows how 
conventional medicine wildly and deceptively exaggerates the benefits of treatments, while minimizing the risks. It will provide you with 
the information you need to accurately assess the risks and benefits of any treatment and speak intelligently to your doctor about such 
treatments. There is also a section on the 'Cancer Industry' which explains the history behind cancer treatments, the suppression of 
alternative treatments and why chemotherapy, radiation and surgery are the only treatments available to mainstream medicine. Part 2, 
Healing Cancer, shows how cancer can be successfully healed with dietary treatments and natural supplementation. It explains 
common misconceptions about cancer, shows how diets designed to fight cancer are more successful than conventional treatments, 
discusses startling cancer research findings with T. Colin Campbell (The China Study) and has interviews with people who have 
reversed cancers using diet. It also discusses supplementation and why attitude is important in reversing not only cancer, but any 
disease.
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=8561244275596805809

"Eating" 2nd Edition -  is a holistic look at the effects of the modern diet. You are brought full circle as Mike Anderson illustrates the 
consequences that an animal based diet can have on your health, the impact the meat and dairy industry has on the environment, and 
the cruel and inhuman treatment of farm animals. The inner results and outer collective effects of eating an animal based diet are too 
devastating to be ignored. 
Find out why eating meat and dairy are the biggest causes of disease, disabilities and death in the U.S. today and how you can reverse 
the damage that has already been done to your health by adopting the RAVE Diet. Hear first hand testimonies from doctors like Dr. 
Caldwell Esselstyn and Dr. Joseph Crowe, both from the Cleveland Clinic Foundation, as well as Dr. Neil Pickney, and Dr. Ruth 
Heidrich. 
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=7023658921412840339

Aloe Vera - Nature's Miracle - http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=5190780215232881696

Aloe Vera and Cancer - Audio file by Dr. Lee Ritter.http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=151462372268117420

Is Aloe Vera A Cure For Cancer? - Audio File - Dr. Lee Ritter Discusses if Aloe Vera is a cure for Cancer. 
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=8725648738587192879

Glyconutrients - The Sweet Language of Life. (This is how Aloe Vera Works)
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-2846335494788917812&q=sweet+language+of+life&hl=en

Glyconutrients - Pass It On - Interview with Dr. Reginald McDaniel and testimonies of the healing power of 
Glyconutrientshttp://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-8890710715423297651

Glyconutrients - Outside The Box (excellent seminar)
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=15925708325578479

Glyconutrients - Outside The Box (excellent seminar)
http://glyco.com/vip/282281587216

Glyconutrients: The Importance of Glyconutrientswith Dr. Reginald 
McDanielhttp://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-7963562169484039157

Glyconutrients:Dr. Reginald McDaniel lecture on glyconutrients and cancer.
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=6940846004902110844

Interview with Dr. Reginald McDaniel - rare interview with Dr. Reginald McDaniel on the history and background of how 
glyconutrients in Aloe Vera were discovered. This video is very simply done BUT THE INFORMATION IS PROFOUND!  Especially at 
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the end about a remarkable recovery of an Alzheimer patient.
http://www.brightcove.com/title.jsp?title=176904430&channel=14394236

Terry Labs - produces the industry's best Aloe Vera. Min order is 1 lb.  (1-800-367-
2563). Order from phone number. (Bill Neal is the contact person) “Aloe Gold Seal” -  
Aloe Vera Gel Powder 200X

http://www.terrylabs.com/newproducts.asp?productsid=3

Aloe Vera - The Rediscovery Of It's Remarkable Healing Power- Audio File - Dr. Reginald McDaniel discusses how 
he became involved with Aloe Vera in 1985 that started the research into the healing properties of Aloe that has led to the discovery of 
how Aloe works using Glyconutrients and containing all 8 essential sugars.
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4150375288323278575

Glyconutrients - 6 Videos - The importance of Glyconutrients, The Cancer Video, Healthcare: The hidden truth, 
Your adult stem cells, Glyconutrients and stem cell production, Sweet language of Life: the glyconutrient story.
http://www.virtualinformationpack.com/vip/vip.asp?InvitationCode=283753352750

Wellness Close Up - This DVD is a presentation on Glyconutrients. This is How Aloe Vera works.Aloe has all 8 of the 
essential sugarshttp://www.brightcove.com/title.jsp?title=16861656&channel=14394236
Video # 2 (CANCER - Strength From Within) - (This is How Aloe Vera works).Glyconutrients and the Fight Against 
Cancer. Created by Dr. Doug and Rachael Willen, along with their fantastic documentary film team. Drs. Emil Mondoa provides 
additional commentary and explanations.
http://www.brightcove.com/title.jsp?title=151750091&channel=14394236

Video # 6 (Your Adult Stem Cells)Dr. Reginald McDaniel made this presentation on Stem cells before the Colorado State 
Senate on the power and healing effects of glyconutrients(Aloe 
Vera).http://www.brightcove.com/title.jsp?title=16866168&channel=14394236

Calling of an Angel: Rene Caisse and Essiac Tea - (The entire book)by Dr. Gary L. 
Glum.http://www.the7thfire.com/health_and_nutrition/Essiac.htm

ESSIAC TEA - The Best and least expensive.Discount Prices and Free ESSIAC for referrals. 
http://www.premium-essiac-tea-4less.com/free-essiac.html

Rene CaisseEssiac Complete Video.Cancer Cure?A rare glimpse of the humble Canadian nurse who brought 
"Essiac" to the world in the 1920's.Filmed in the 70's.http://video.google.co.uk/videoplay?docid=-
183694243261657048&q=Rene+Caisse&total=10&start=0&num=10&so=0&type=search&plindex=6

Essiac- KEEPING HOPE ALIVE - POSSIBLY THE WORLD'S GREATEST HERBAL DISCOVERY! AUDIO  * HEAR THE TRUE 
PIONEERS  * HEAR THE TRUE STORY
"Live" interview with Canadian nurse Rene Caisse, Dr. Charles Brusch and Radio Broadcaster Elaine Alexander.Narrated by Leda M. 
Fair.
http://florahealth.com/flora/home/canada/healthinformation/bookletsaudio/kha.asp

Hoxsey Tonic - The Story of Harry Hoxsey and the Hoxsey Tonic that was effective in eliminating cancer.
Classic example of how the medical system and govt. conspire to destroy natural 
alternatives.http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=5528328984547372206&q=Hoxsey&hl=en
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World Without Cancer - The Story of Vitamin B17 - G. Edward Griffin
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4312930190281243507&q=world+without+cancer&hl=en

Apple and Apricot seeds on Extra TV show -JasonVale, Champion arm wrestler has fought and cured cancer 3 times 
through eating raw apple and apricot seeds that contain a little javascript:void(0)known vitamin B17. The Big Pharmaceutical giants 
don't want people to know this little fact so they have encouraged the FDA to ban the sale of raw apricot or Vitamin B17 ~ Amygdalin 
Laetrile as it is also known. You can however order the seeds online from other countries. Search the web... there are endless 
testimonials of persons that have sent various cancers into complete remission because of these little seeds.
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-2793380650380830725&q=jason+vale&hl=en

The Science and Politics of Cancer - G. Edward Griffin
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-3957307988644640556&q=enzymes&hl=en
Trillion Dollar Health Scam - Drug companies are billing the U.S. public for AT LEAST $1 trillion. This is, without any doubt one of 
the biggest scandals in the history of the United States              .http://v.mercola.com:80/blogs/public_blog/Trillion-Dollar-
Health-Scam-19438.aspx
Death By Medicine -  #1 Cause of Death
http://www.whale.to/a/null9.html

Death By Medicine -  #1 Cause of Death
http://www.lef.org/magazine/mag2004/mar2004_awsi_death_01.htm

Death By Medicine -  #1 Cause of Death
http://www.newmediaexplorer.org/sepp/2003/10/29/medical_system_is_leading_cause_of_death_and_injury_in_
us.htm

Death By Medicine -  #1 Cause of Death - Part 1.
http://www.mercola.com/2003/nov/26/death_by_medicine.htm

Death by Modern Medicine
http://www.deathbymodernmedicine.com/

The Quackery Of Modern Medicine  -(NewsTarget)
http://www.newstarget.com:80/021664.html

Why We're Losing The War On Cancer - Article from Fortune Magazine
http://money.cnn.com/magazines/fortune/fortune_archive/2004/03/22/365076/index.htm

Cancer: The Shocking Truth About the Effectiveness of Chemotherapy
http://ezinearticles.com/?Cancer:-The-Shocking-Truth-About-the-Effectiveness-of-Chemotherapy&id=347096
http://www.navi.net/~rsc/chemorad.htm

The Poor Success Rate of Chemotherapy
http://www.ghchealth.com/chemotherapy-quotes.html
http://www.healingcancernaturally.com/alternative-cancer-treatment-2.html
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Questioning Chemotherapy - Dr. Ralph Moss has written the book, Questioning Chemotherapy, which documents the 
ineffectiveness of chemotherapy in treating most cancers.

http://www.pau-d-arco.com/ifihadcancer.html

A Diet For All Reasons - http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-3881515735687284929

The Hope Formula  - PBS Special Program where Dr. Brenda Watson explains her Health Formula and the importance of proper 
digestion and why a good diet is so important. http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=998085398474254383

Fiber 35 - Natures Weight Loss Secret - Dr. Brenda Watson discusses the importance of fiber in our dietsThe Importance of 
at least 35 grams of Dietary Fiber is critical for good health and one of the best ways to lose weight. 
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=5336999021626937593

20/20 Healing Back Pain - http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-6488485606552120518

The Mind Body Prescription - Dr. John Sarno's lecture seminar on the cause and elimination of back 
pain.http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-2641517955212961937   Or
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4671907170821229440

Dr Bob Beck video - lecture on curing cancer and HIV with microcurrents!
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=2095786730805958061

Rife Technology - A New Hope - http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-3807238317495330586

The Life of Royal Rife
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=8646738166129698998

The Real Royal Rife Story
http://www.consciousmedianetwork.com/members/sross2.htm

Suppressed Medical Discovery: Dr. Robert C. Beck (Cancer, AIDS, anything viral)
In 1990, an astounding discovery was reported at Albert Einstein College of Medicine in NYC by Drs. Kaali and Wyman, resulting in 
Patent javascript:void(0)No. 5,188,738 being issued in 1993 entitled "Alternating Current Supplied Electrically Conductive Method and 
System for Treatment of Blood and/or Other Body Fluids and/or Synthetic Fluids with Electric Forces.". Their research work involved an 
in vitro & in vivo human Blood Electrification process, which electronically sterilizes the blood, resulting in all known pathogens, 
including bacteria, viruses, parasites, and fungus, being completely eliminated!http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-
3383948315844437935&q=aids&hl=en

The Bob Beck Protocol - Introduction Part I
http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=3879823462993133294

The Bob Beck Protocol - Part 2
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=3451198977216830251
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Scalar Energy - http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-8743684697435074987

John Robbins - Diet For A New America
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=6799801929001936259&q=john+robbins&hl=en

Does Tainted Milk Cause Crohn's Disease?
http://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2008/1/1/does-tainted-milk-cause-crohn-s-disease.aspx

John McDougall, MD - Marketing Milk and Disease
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-2398866507129480161

John McDougall, MD. - The Hazards Of Dairy Products -Celebrated author, lecturer and clinic director John McDougall 
MD presents part of the massive research showing that -- contrary to javascript:void(0)advertising -- dairy products promote a multitude 
health problems including heart disease, cancer, diabetes and osteoporosis.
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-2348910096409126100&q=dairy

MILK - The Deadly Poison
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yMHvMAUDHj4

Milk The Deadly Poison
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tYpafipJyDE

You And Your Milk. - A Very Disturbing Video About Milk. The use of rBST, or rBGH, was banned in both Europe and Canada. Dairy 
producers in the United States continue its use, and most likely are in the milk you drink everyday.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zwkwhJuZtbw&NR

FOX News Offers to Bribe Reporters Not To Run Story on Milk and It's Link to Cancer. 
FOX News told reporter: "We'll tell you what the news is. The news is what we say it is."
Journalists Jane Akre and Steve Wilson were fired by the Fox News television station they work for after refusing to change their 
investigative report on Posilac, a Bovine Growth Hormone (BGH) made by Monsanto. Their research documents potential health and 
safety problems of drinking milk treated with the synthetic hormone, but threatened with legal action from Monsanto, Fox wants the 
negative effects played down. The court eventually throws out Akre's whistle blower lawsuit after deciding that the media is allowed to 
lie.http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eZkDikRLQrw&mode=related&search=

Professor T. Collin Campbell PhD - Animal Protein (meat & dairy) Causes Cancer
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-1308977765978236346&q=china+project&hl=en

Milk and the Cancer Connection - Article
http://www.mercola.com/2000/sep/10/milk_cancer.htm

The Dark Side of Soy - Article
There are over 100 years of studies showing that soy is no health food. But that won't stop the $4 billion soy industry from telling you 
otherwise.http://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2007/07/05/the-dark-side-of-soy.aspx

Dr. Bruce Lipton interview on the “The New Biology” -  
http://www.consciousmedianetwork.com/members/blipton.htm

Dr. Bruce Lipton video seminar on The New Biology - Where Mind And Matter Meet - Part One - 
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http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=6839827119817583490

Part Two - The New Biologyhttp://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=3716306618306861613

Conscious Media Network numerous video interviews of alternative natural healers - 
http://www.consciousmedianetwork.com/home.htm

The Messages From Water - Masaru Emoto - http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pmbaavE1mcs

Masaru Emoto - Water Crystals In Motion - http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-
7925932864717369461&q=messages+in+water&hl=en

Masaru Emoto  -"Hidden Messages in Water” Video Seminar  - http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-
8681463803459739899&q=messages+in+water&hl=en

“What The Bleep” Movie - The First 
Moviehttp://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4991904002047010692&q=what+the+bleep&hl=en

What The BLEEP Do We Know - Down The Rabbit Hole -The Second Movie
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=7854951616504326509&q=what+the+bleep+rabbit+hole

QuantumPhysics Double Slit Experiment - From The Movie “What The Bleep” - 
www.video.google.com/videoplay?docid=1005391949403496551

Lost Secrets of the Sacred Ark, - Laurence Gardner - Amazing Revelations of the Incredible Power of 
White Powder Gold. -
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=8520685849837442911&q=quantum+healing&hl=en

Prescription For Disaster - Learn How the Pharmaceutical Industry & the FDA are Endangering Your 
Health for Profit in this Highly Recommended Video
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-2502546838698762400&q=Prescription+for+Disaster&hl=en

Fiat Empire - A Closer Look at the Federal Reserve
Find out why some feel the Federal Reserve System is a "bunch of javascript:void(0)organized crooks" and others feel some of its 
practices "are in violation of the U.S. Constitution." 
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=5232639329002339531&q=FIAT+EMPIRE&hl=en

Dr Robert Young and Shelley Young - Increasing your body's alkalinity and decreasing its acidity leads to miraculous 
improvements for diabetics. Dr. Young has written a best selling book on the subject.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-6ReuOVSFQA&mode=related&search=

Vaccination - The Hidden Truth (1998) - This is the shocking but extremely informative video documentary Vaccination - The 
Hidden Truth (1998) where fifteen people, including Dr. javascript:void(0)VieraScheibner (a PhD researcher), five medical doctors, 
other researchers, reveal what is really going on in relation to illness and vaccines.
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=8610554679207090010&q=Vaccinations&hl=en

The Fluoride Deception
http://video.google.com/videosearch?q=fluoride&hl=en
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Super Size Me - The Movie - The results of eating McDonalds food for 30 days.
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=1955314952650550992

Physically Addictive Foods - Chocolate, Cheese, Meat, and Sugar  
http://video.google.com:80/videoplay?docid=-3214100593069532942&q=meat+cancer&hl=en

Howard Lyman - The Mad Cowboy - Talks about the dangers of meat and dairy products and Mad Cow Disease.
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=825312167482070396

A special investigation on the effects of depleted uranium, which was never shown to troops despite the 
fact the Pentagon, knew the agent to be potentially deadly, CNN reports
http://www.rawstory.com/news/2007/CNN_Agent_Orange_tame_compared_to_0206.html

The Water Cure. Part One
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=guqvpx4uYSE

The Water Cure. Part Two
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UUDBEnqnKeo&mode=related&search=

The Water Cure. Part Three
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F_L4DFV4i2o&mode=related&search=

Willard Water - 60 Minutes Broadcast from 1980.
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-1554935996026794049

EXCITOTOXINS: The Taste That Kills -- Dr. Russel Blaylock discusses how our food today is adulterated with excitotoxins. 
Dr. Blaylock has written many books and does an excellent javascript:void(0)job explaining how these toxins affect our bodies. He cuts 
through the political and industry lies. This is a must see video.
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-2384105525501310962

Miracle II - Video
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=692196559981138742

Miracle II - Audio Interview With Clayton Tedeton
http://www.miraclesoap.com/testimonials.htm

The Ultimate Longevity Secrets Discovered at Last?
http://www.mercola.com:80/2007/jan/26/what-does-it-take-to-live-to-be-100.htm

Make Yourself Heart Attack Proof -Caldwell Esselstyn, MD, chief of surgery at the Cleveland Clinic, discusses his 18-year 
study whereby he reversed severe heart disease in javascript:void(0)every patient in his program -- who had all been sent home to die 
by their cardiologists. Dr. Esselstyn shows you how by changing your diet you can prevent and reverse heart disease. A low-fat plant-
based (vegetarian) diet is the key.
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-5215695644951404318&q=vegsource&hl=en

Dean Ornish MD on Dangers of Atkins' Diet - Dean Ornish MD talks about the perils of high protein diets, and shows 
research pointing to a plant-based diet as best for health and javascript:void(0)long-term weight maintenance. Dr. Ornish is the founder 
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of the Preventive Medicine Research Institute (pmri.org), which has demonstrated that a low-fat plant-based diet can reverse heart 
disease and possibly prostate cancer.
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=5674462438240127907&q=vegsource&hl=en
It is amazing how easily big business manipulates you to do what it wants. You are part of the most conditioned, programmed culture 
the world has ever known. Not only are your thoughts and attitudes continually being shaped and molded, but your very awareness of 
the whole design seems like it is being subtly and inexorably erased.http://www.mercola.com/2007/mar/6/freud-was-used-to-control-the-
masses.htm
NBC NEWS CLIP EFFECTIVE CANCER TREATMENT - Effective treatment for AIDS and Cancer. Federal Jury found, 
CedarsSinaiMedicalCenter and UCLA lost the Vaccines intentionally and awarded Dr. Sam Chachoua $10-million dollars, 
etc."http://www.youtube.com/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-TG3O_xPfJs

HIV AIDS - Fact Or Fiction - documentary about the truth about aids.

http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=6696052383812726197&q=aids&hl=en

Navigating the Fast Food Maze - Eating health is hard to do when we are surrounded by unhealthy fastfood. Fastfood is 
tasty, convenient, and cheap. It is also very  heavily marketed to all Americans. This video is presented by Dr. Steven Aldana, 
Professor of Lifestyle Medicine at BrighamYoungUniversity in Provo, Utah. Dr. Aldana is a leading national expert on healthy living. He 
shows why fastfood is so popular and how the food industry works to get us to buy as much of it as possible. You will also learn why 
most fastfood is unhealthy. You will learn how the Stop & Go FastFood Nutrition Guide was developed. It is easy to use and allows 
people to eat fastfood and still eat healthy. This video is entertaining, enlightening, and will help you make healthier fastfood choices. 
You can even download his power point slides for free at www.fastfoodbook.com
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=2941288544976159665&q=navigating+fast+food&hl=en

The Smoking Teeth Video - Odorless, colorless and tasteless -- but it casts a shadow in black light!  This 
dramatic video of mercury vapor out gassing from an amalgam dental filling has outraged the world since it was first 
demonstrated at an IAOMT meeting in 1995.
http://www.iaomt.org/videos/index.asp

Prescription For Disaster - Gary Null - Prescription for Disaster is an in-depth investigation into the symbiotic relationships 
between the pharmaceutical industry, the FDA,  lobbyists, lawmakers, medical schools, and researchers, and the impact this has on 
consumers and their health care. During this thorough investigation, we take a close look at patented drugs, why they are so readily 
prescribed by doctors, the role insurance companies and HMO's play in promoting compliance, and the problem of rising health care 
costs. We examine the marketing and public relations efforts on behalf of the pharmaceutical companies, including sales reps, medical 
journals and conferences. Further, we look at alternatives to traditional pharmacology and drug therapy, such as vitamins and 
nutritional supplements, and why they are often perceived as a competitive threat to the drug manufacturers. Alternative therapies also 
include diet, exercise and a healthylifestyle.
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-2502546838698762400&q=healthy+lifestyle&hl=en
How the Government is Threatening Your Freedom to Use Supplements -The FDA protects corporate interests, not 
consumers. The agency pretends they are on the side of free trade, but nothing could be further from the truth. Instead, they are on the 
side of regulations and special interests, all for the protection of certain multi-national corporations. That's the message behind this 
short video you must watch, We Become Silent: The Last Days of Health Freedom.http://www.mercola.com/2007/mar/15/how-
the-government-is-threatening-your-freedom-to-use-supplements.htm
The China Study (part 1 of 2) - Lecture on the effects of diet on health and disease. Animalprotein vs. plant protein.
T. Colin Campbell, PhD, is the project director  of the China-Oxford-Cornell Diet and Health Project (the China Study), a 20-year study 
of nutrition and health. He is the Jacob Gould Schurman Professor Emeritus of nutritional biochemistry at CornellUniversity. In more 
than 40 years of research he has received more than 70 grant-years of peer-reviewed research funding and authored more than 300 
research papers. He lives in Ithaca, New York.http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-
847196066367535747&q=animal+protein
The China Study (part 2 of 2)http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-
1719204869171202407&q=the+china+study&hl=en
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The Secret - The 
Movie.http://www.universallawstoday.com:80/secret.htmlorhttp://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=107769942
5978527288
The AMA -- Murder by Injection - 
http://www.mercola.com/2007/mar/22/the-ama----murder-by-injection.htm

Chlorella - The World's Most Powerful Wholefood
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=6963737474852090186&q=spirulina&total=62&start=0&num=10&so=0
&type=search&plindex=0

Chlorella - The World's Most Powerful Wholefood
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CIU63LaaV_o

Chlorella and Spirulina-  Superfoods For Optimum Health
http://www.chlorellafactor.com/

Spirulina - shown to prevent and treat cancers while boosting immune system. - Article. 
http://www.newstarget.com/008421.html
The Future of Food - Very Important Documentary about the ills of corporate food production.
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=849146694200968214&q=The+Future+of+Food&hl=en

The Future of Food
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=5888040483237356977&q=The+Future+of+Food&total=895&start=10
&num=10&so=0&type=search&plindex=5

Genetically Modified Food - Panacea or Poison
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-4257109745160540352&q=food&hl=en

The REAL Reasons You Want to Avoid Genetically Modified Foods - In this lecture, Jeffrey Smith, author of Seeds 
of Deception, summarizes the contents of his book, which explains how genetically modified foods cause health problems, and their 
potential for creating a vast array of unforeseen and surprising illnesses. He also sheds light on how the corruption within the U.S. 
government, the FDA, and the GMO industry has allowed, and perpetuated, the cover-up.
http://articles.mercola.com:80/sites/articles/archive/2007/11/06/the-real-reasons-you-want-to-avoid-genetically-
modified-foods.aspx

Sweet Misery - Aspartame Toxicity
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=2720552169536438013

Nutritional Immunology - Studies the effects of nutrition on our body's immune system and how it defends against diseases. 
http://www.youtube.com/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9PM7fsJoEOYand  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8wAFqYyVAdI

A selection of Ralph Moss's taped speeches, radio interviews and other audio appearances made from 
1978 to the present.
http://www.cancerdecisions.com/audioarchives.html

Nutricide - Criminalizing Natural Health, Vitamins, and Herbs - The Codex Alimentarius is a threat to the 
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http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=5888040483237356977&q=The+Future+of+Food&total=895&start=10&num=10&so=0&type=search&plindex=5
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=5888040483237356977&q=The+Future+of+Food&total=895&start=10&num=10&so=0&type=search&plindex=5
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=849146694200968214&q=The+Future+of+Food&hl=en
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=849146694200968214&q=The+Future+of+Food&hl=en
http://www.newstarget.com/008421.html
http://www.chlorellafactor.com/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CIU63LaaV_o
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=6963737474852090186&q=spirulina&total=62&start=0&num=10&so=0&type=search&plindex=0
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=6963737474852090186&q=spirulina&total=62&start=0&num=10&so=0&type=search&plindex=0
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=6963737474852090186&q=spirulina&total=62&start=0&num=10&so=0&type=search&plindex=0
http://www.mercola.com/2007/mar/22/the-ama----murder-by-injection.htm
http://www.mercola.com/2007/mar/22/the-ama----murder-by-injection.htm
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=1077699425978527288
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=1077699425978527288
http://www.universallawstoday.com:80/secret.html


freedom of people to choose natural healing and alternative medicine and nutrition. Ratified by the World Health Organization, and 
going into Law in the United States in 2009, the threat to health freedom has never been greater.
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-5266884912495233634&q=codex&hl=en

Theta Healing - Local News on Theta Healing - Part 1.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=utE9bCnMWJs

Theta Healing - Local News on Theta Healing - Part 2.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_EibwlNQKiU

Theta Healing - The Video on How To.
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=7865524881528951850

Fed-up doctor says health industry turns healthy people into sick patients - Article.                       
http://www.newstarget.com/rr-blaylock.html
HIV-AIDS Fact Or Fraud
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=5064591712431946916&q=hiv

The Healing Miracle of Green Foods - Audio File
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=7857702337740432277

New research shows vitamin D slashes risk of cancers by 77 percent; Cancer industry refuses to support cancer 
prevention - Article
http://www.newstarget.com:80/021892.html
Psychiatry - An Industry of Death
FDA Announces Plan to Eliminate Vitamin Companies - In June, the FDA announced new standards for dietary 
supplements that are supposed to improve consumer safety. In reality, the 800-page rule will likely interfere with business while intentionally 
eliminating various dietary supplement companies from the market. Gone Within Five Years The rule will be phased in over the next three years, and 
within five years half of the supplement industry could be gone or selling their products at significantly higher
prices.http://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2007/07/04/fda-announces-plan-to-eliminate-vitamin-
companies.aspx
BigBucks, BigPharma - pulls back the curtain on the multi-billion dollar pharmaceutical industry to expose the insidious ways that 
illness  is used, manipulated, and in some instances created, for capital gain. Focusing on the industry's marketing practices, media 
scholars and health professionals help viewers understand the ways in which direct-to-consumer (DTC) pharmaceutical advertising 
glamorizes and normalizes the use of prescription medication, and works in tandem with promotion to doctors. Combined, these 
industry practices shape how both patients and doctors understand and relate to disease and treatment. Ultimately, BigBucks, 
BigPharma challenges us to ask important questions about the consequences of relying on a for-profit industry for our health
.http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=6839989630008583884&q=Big+bucks+big+pharma&total=26&start=0
&num=10&so=0&type=search&plindex=0
The Truth About Bottled 
Waterhttp://www.youtube.com:80/watch?v=XfPAjUvvnIc&eurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Evideosift%2Ecom%2F
%3Fpage%3D2
The Greatest Nutrition Researcher of the 20th Century - Dr. Weston A. Price was a dentist and dental researcher who went 
on an investigation that spanned the globe to determine why native populations, who ate traditional foods, exhibited perfect physical 
health well into old age.http://articles.mercola.com:80/sites/articles/archive/2007/10/06/the-greatest-nutrition-
researcher-of-the-twentieth-century.aspx
Alkaline Antioxidant Water
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-9102608444086412657

http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-9102608444086412657
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-9102608444086412657
http://articles.mercola.com:80/sites/articles/archive/2007/10/06/the-greatest-nutrition-researcher-of-the-twentieth-century.aspx
http://articles.mercola.com:80/sites/articles/archive/2007/10/06/the-greatest-nutrition-researcher-of-the-twentieth-century.aspx
http://www.youtube.com:80/watch?v=XfPAjUvvnIc&eurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Evideosift%2Ecom%2F%3Fpage%3D2
http://www.youtube.com:80/watch?v=XfPAjUvvnIc&eurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Evideosift%2Ecom%2F%3Fpage%3D2
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=6839989630008583884&q=Big+bucks+big+pharma&total=26&start=0&num=10&so=0&type=search&plindex=0
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=6839989630008583884&q=Big+bucks+big+pharma&total=26&start=0&num=10&so=0&type=search&plindex=0
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=6839989630008583884&q=Big+bucks+big+pharma&total=26&start=0&num=10&so=0&type=search&plindex=0
http://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2007/07/04/fda-announces-plan-to-eliminate-vitamin-companies.aspx
http://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2007/07/04/fda-announces-plan-to-eliminate-vitamin-companies.aspx
http://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2007/07/04/fda-announces-plan-to-eliminate-vitamin-companies.aspx
http://www.newstarget.com:80/021892.html
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=7857702337740432277
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=5064591712431946916&q=hiv
http://www.newstarget.com/rr-blaylock.html
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=7865524881528951850
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=7865524881528951850
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_EibwlNQKiU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=utE9bCnMWJs
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-5266884912495233634&q=codex&hl=en
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-5266884912495233634&q=codex&hl=en


Science experiments on animals with Alkaline Water
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4018602455211547465

Dr. Young discusses alkaline water and his alkaline diet - The pH Miracle Program.
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4018602455211547465

Dr. Young discusses the pH Miracle for Diabetes, his program for alkalizing the body back to health
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4018602455211547465

Shocking Colon Video! The Cancer Solution?
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4018602455211547465

The healing properties of electrolyzed water
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4018602455211547465

Diabetes and Electrolyzed water
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4018602455211547465

Curing Atopic Dermatitis with Electrolyzed Alkaline Water
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4018602455211547465

Eliminating Food Poisoning with Electrolyzed Alkaline Water
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4018602455211547465

http://pearllife.com/public/eion1.htm

Sun gazing
Solar Gazing with HRM; Part 1 & 2
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zlCJPxxKoaY
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pfCU_VCvc9k&feature=related

9/11 Films

http://thetruthisnow.com/films-1/911-films/
9-11 Conspiracy in Plane Sight. Excellent re-make of previous video. Google Video Posted 2007 July 14
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=6242151072445559433&q=in+plane+sight&total=309&start=0&num=1
0&so=0&type=search&plindex=0

9/11 In Plane Site - Director's Cut
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=2361717427531377078

SEPTEMBER 11: Evidence to the Contrary REDUX 2006 
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=6545313046180631815&q=quantum+healing

http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=6545313046180631815&q=quantum+healing
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=2361717427531377078
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=6242151072445559433&q=in+plane+sight&total=309&start=0&num=10&so=0&type=search&plindex=0
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=6242151072445559433&q=in+plane+sight&total=309&start=0&num=10&so=0&type=search&plindex=0
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=6242151072445559433&q=in+plane+sight&total=309&start=0&num=10&so=0&type=search&plindex=0
http://m1e.net/c?20178046-qYM8AzvAl6KA2%402624225-p8/QxVeb6yb66
http://m1e.net/c?20178046-qYM8AzvAl6KA2%402624225-p8/QxVeb6yb66
http://m1e.net/c?20178046-qYM8AzvAl6KA2%402624225-p8/QxVeb6yb66
http://thetruthisnow.com/films-1/911-films/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pfCU_VCvc9k&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zlCJPxxKoaY
http://pearllife.com/public/eion1.htm
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4018602455211547465
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4018602455211547465
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4018602455211547465
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4018602455211547465
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4018602455211547465
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4018602455211547465
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4018602455211547465
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4018602455211547465
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=4018602455211547465


Buried 60 minutes interview - Buried TV interview reveals Bush planned Iraq war before 9/11. Terrorism 
was an excuse. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mWkGhV3PsLo

Conspiracy

G. Edward Griffin - The Collectivist Conspiracy
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jAdu0N1-tvU
The Creature From Jekyll Island (by G. Edward Griffin) 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lu_VqX6J93k

Awakening Films

THRIVE! 11-11-11
http://vimeo.com/34259838

The Freedom Movie 1
http://www.dailymotion.com/video/x97692_the-freedom-movie-2009-1-of-10_news

The Freedom Movie 2
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cIf0XcVzWlI

Esoteric Agenda - FULL LENGTH MOVIE - WELCOME TO YOUR AWAKENING! 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FJiCU6Jw0Co

KYMATICA : Esoteric Agenda 2 | 2009 (FULL VERSION) 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a17hjjmrF3Y

Vox Populi, Methods Of Manipulation
http://thetruthisnow.com/films-3/mind-control-films/vox-populi-methods-of-manipulation/

David Icke - The Lion Sleeps No More
http://thetruthisnow.com/films-1/david-icke-films/david-icke-the-lion-sleeps-no-more/
http://thetruthisnow.com/films-1/david-icke-films/

Alex Jones Films   Must watch for historic & Current One World Order Agenda & Crimes
http://thetruthisnow.com/films-1/info-wars-films/

Change is on the Horizon
1
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FlNMFUrgjyM
2
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ImefSYpySwA
3
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gOPIgNB-hGY

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gOPIgNB-hGY
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ImefSYpySwA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FlNMFUrgjyM
http://thetruthisnow.com/films-1/info-wars-films/
http://thetruthisnow.com/films-1/david-icke-films/
http://thetruthisnow.com/films-1/david-icke-films/david-icke-the-lion-sleeps-no-more/
http://thetruthisnow.com/films-1/david-icke-films/david-icke-the-lion-sleeps-no-more/
http://thetruthisnow.com/films-3/mind-control-films/vox-populi-methods-of-manipulation/
http://thetruthisnow.com/films-3/mind-control-films/vox-populi-methods-of-manipulation/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a17hjjmrF3Y
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FJiCU6Jw0Co
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cIf0XcVzWlI
http://www.dailymotion.com/video/x97692_the-freedom-movie-2009-1-of-10_news
http://vimeo.com/34259838
http://m1e.net/c?20178046-D6rerU6YX2l5A%402807590-LkHamRRttSf3w
http://m1e.net/c?20178046-D6rerU6YX2l5A%402807590-LkHamRRttSf3w
http://m1e.net/c?20178046-D6rerU6YX2l5A%402807590-LkHamRRttSf3w


(Zietgeist mixes truth with theory so do your own research after watching ANY video)
ZEITGEISTPart 1 - The Truth About Religion- "The Greatest Story Ever Told” Part One of the Movie “ZEITGEIST”
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=5216975979627863972

ZEITGEISTPart 2: 'All The World's A Stage' Part Two of the Movie “ZEITGEIST”
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=7160790539111319889

ZEITGEISTPart 3:"Don't mind the men behind the curtain".
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=497251819335380093

Michael Tsarion
2012 - The Future of Mankind
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-8545585184878490822
The Origins of Evil - Michael Tsarion
http://www.dailymotion.com/video/x4vn5_the-origins-of-evil-michael-tsarion_creation
Michael Tsarion - Age of Manipulation 1-3
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Gfql4DZUek
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eB-kGo1HPiw&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fafo2mPzvog&feature=related

Russell Means: Welcome To The Reservation
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aN9ssrVTkk8
Russell Means Speaks Out parts 1 & 2
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vV2u8vwg-8I
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P2YKu3SGLxs&feature=related

I'M AWAKE
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=20a7aoPA5E0&feature=related

Want your mind BLOWN? Watch this video! Illuminati going down! WHY? THIS VIDEO! 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rd1Twnoq-Dw&feature=related

Secrets in Plain Sight 1-23 (Full video) 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L777RhL_Fz4&feature=related

Secret of Secrets 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zZyQYXtKChc&feature=related

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zZyQYXtKChc&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zZyQYXtKChc&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L777RhL_Fz4&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rd1Twnoq-Dw&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=20a7aoPA5E0&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=20a7aoPA5E0&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P2YKu3SGLxs&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vV2u8vwg-8I
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aN9ssrVTkk8
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fafo2mPzvog&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eB-kGo1HPiw&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Gfql4DZUek
http://www.dailymotion.com/video/x4vn5_the-origins-of-evil-michael-tsarion_creation
http://www.dailymotion.com/video/x4vn5_the-origins-of-evil-michael-tsarion_creation
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-8545585184878490822
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=497251819335380093
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=7160790539111319889
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=5216975979627863972
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=5216975979627863972


Throughout it all We must keep a sense of humor

Bill Hicks - Revelations (Uncut) Bill Hicks was a great and funny comedian but also very crude at times.
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=5194674120798904744
Bill Hicks ★★ RELENTLESS ★★ (Entire Show)
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JIA5dL7VJxg
American: The Bill Hicks Story 
http://www.hulu.com/watch/304824/american-the-bill-hicks-story
Bill Hicks: It's Just A Ride
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1TehpSQYVyA

George Carlin - Life is worth losing
http://vimeo.com/19270955
George Carlin HBO Special 2008 Its Bad For Ya
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-5489325822351974981

Robert-Arthur: Menard

Be sure to check out the following sites! Aswell as the videos listed on them.
http://thetruthisnow.com/all-films-2/        Awesome collection!
http://www.endalldisease.com/       Disease ends with Education
http://www.stoptherobbery.com/Videos.html   *****
http://www.thrivemovement.com/video_clips   Many Video Clips *****
http://thecrowhouse.com/video.html           ****

http://www.ufohypotheses.com/collier.htm
http://www.documentarywire.com     aother site that offers documentaries

The Following 3 sites are a must for Christians and the spiritually inclined
***     http://thenazareneway.com/     ***
http://www.essene.org/Yahowshua_or_Paul.htm
http://essene.com/

http://reluctant-messenger.com/

Torrents

http://reluctant-messenger.com/
http://reluctant-messenger.com/
http://essene.com/
http://www.essene.org/Yahowshua_or_Paul.htm
http://thenazareneway.com/
http://www.ufohypotheses.com/collier.htm
http://thecrowhouse.com/video.html
http://www.thrivemovement.com/video_clips
http://www.stoptherobbery.com/Videos.html
http://www.endalldisease.com/
http://thetruthisnow.com/all-films-2/
http://thetruthisnow.com/all-films-2/
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-5489325822351974981
http://vimeo.com/19270955
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1TehpSQYVyA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1TehpSQYVyA
http://www.hulu.com/watch/304824/american-the-bill-hicks-story
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JIA5dL7VJxg
http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=5194674120798904744


Beyond this to stay up to date with the latest releases on Alternative information on numerous topics in e-book, 
audio book & video formats.
Download utorrent a small safe client to connect to files on other peoples PC's
www.utorrent.com/
do a google search on how to use torrents or how to use utorrent if you have never heard of it. If you can check 
your E-mail, then Within 30 minutes you can begin downloading hard to find and often pricy ebook, audio & video 
educational materials. 

http://netforbeginners.about.com/od/peersharing/a/torrenthandbook.htm     what are torrents?
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PmGtyVazrrY          how to use torrents.
The above two links will Explain how to use torrents further in depth.

When searching for files using Torrent Trackers i.e. Demonoid.me or thepiratebay.org or a number of others, 
your search results are only limited by the "key" words you use in your searches. In the Information age online if 
your not using torrents to find and gather information than your being left behind.

be sure to check out the following torrent tracker for all things Alternative and conspiracy related
www.Concen.org/tracker    ****
Conspiracy Central is a op
http://www.demonoid.me/files/
Demonoid is a private torrent tracker which I can give an invite to those who can keep a good Ratio and that ask 
for one..
Demonoid is a great torrent tracker for all sorts of educational material including Mainstream & alternative health 
information on all types of therapy's, Aswell as E-books on every topic, Audio & Video files that would amount too 
easely 10,000's of $'s if purchased.
Using torrents your reach(for books, audio books & documentaries ) is only limited to your key words in the 
search engine. Again I do not mean books you can find freely on google or documentaries found free on youtube 
or other sites. I mean files you would normally have to purchase in order to enjoy!
Alt. Health key words for demonoid
Health
Heal
David Wolfe
Longevity
Raw Food
Juicing
Cancer
cure
EFT  
Quantum touch
Hippocrates Health Institute
Use your imagination 
Most the videos on this document and so much more can be found on demonoid.me to download.

www.thepiratebay.org

http://www.thepiratebay.org
http://www.demonoid.me/files/
http://www.Concen.org/tracker
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PmGtyVazrrY
http://netforbeginners.about.com/od/peersharing/a/torrenthandbook.htm
http://www.utorrent.com/


the pirate bay is a good torrent site for popular common files including music, movie & audio books but also 
common educational material aswell.

Visit www.infowars.com because there is a war on your Mind! 
Vote Ron Paul Because there's a war upon your Freedom!

            Music for The Informed

Paris - What Would You Do
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r2f7VW9_YOM
Paris - Sheep To The Slaughter
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iaCPUIfr8PY

Chris Geo
Jay-Z Run This Town - Chris Geo Remix Who's going to free this town tonight
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7IySBFr9wDs

Immortal Technique -- Point of No Return 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Igt-jW4e8ts
Immortal Technique- Bin Laden
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WA_xXWSXyFI
Immortal Technique- The Cause of Death 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CWh077_Ed3w&feature=related

Immortal technique - Open your eyes
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e_MK_l8rczU&feature=related

Jordan Page - "The Light of Revolution" (Ron Paul 2012 Anthem) 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GIcfjUp-HZc
LISTEN by Jordan Page
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P_M_IO25xHg
Jordan Page Pendulum
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xlZldWmmDTY

Amy Allen Ron Paul Anthem Song!
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CYrGMURgnfM&feature=related

Payday Monsanto - Slave Plantation
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MqYBQeFf85k&feature=related
Sheeple Of America 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XAxiiS373X0&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uXhBKyPoCok
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MqYBQeFf85k&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CYrGMURgnfM&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xlZldWmmDTY
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P_M_IO25xHg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GIcfjUp-HZc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e_MK_l8rczU&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e_MK_l8rczU&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CWh077_Ed3w&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WA_xXWSXyFI
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Igt-jW4e8ts
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7IySBFr9wDs
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iaCPUIfr8PY
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iaCPUIfr8PY
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r2f7VW9_YOM


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S89aonVQodo
payday monsanto chemtrails 2-1-2012
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bCTb3xVNoAU

POKERFACE - RATHER DIE THAN BE YOUR SLAVE 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h1rw5L6vc7A
Pokerface- Revolution
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IgNtKVc0NUA&feature=related

Sons of Liberty - Don't Tread On Me
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rUIa0rwrOQc&feature=related

Sons of Liberty:Message to the New World Order
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a1gE8h7z-sI&feature=related

Ron Paul Rap Song 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=34x6jup7tyE&feature=related

The 2nd American Revolution
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UEw9A4p1W3Y&feature=related

Download full Albums FREE ( using Utorrent)
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/4931473/Immortal_Technique_-_Revolutionary_Vol._1
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/3778983/immortal_technique_-_revolutionary_vol._2
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/6777191/Immortal_Technique_-_The_Martyr

Must watch movies (Movies With Truth)

They Live
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/5959645/They_Live.1988.DVDRip.XviD.AC3-VLiS
V For Vendetta
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/3495660/V.For.Vendetta%5B2005%5DDvDrip%5BEng%5D-aXXo
The Peaceful Warrior
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/4451645/Peaceful.Warrior%5B2006%5DDvDrip%5BEng%5D-aXXo
1976 Network
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/4018059/Network.1976.DVDRip.XviD
Harrison Bergeron
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/5473096/Harrison_Bergeron_(1995)(TV)
Serenity
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/4329009/Serenity_2005_Aka.Firefly_DvDrip_Eng_aXXo

http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/4329009/Serenity_2005_Aka.Firefly_DvDrip_Eng_aXXo
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/4329009/Serenity_2005_Aka.Firefly_DvDrip_Eng_aXXo
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/5473096/Harrison_Bergeron_(1995)(TV)
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/4018059/Network.1976.DVDRip.XviD
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/4451645/Peaceful.Warrior%5B2006%5DDvDrip%5BEng%5D-aXXo
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/4451645/Peaceful.Warrior%5B2006%5DDvDrip%5BEng%5D-aXXo
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/3495660/V.For.Vendetta%5B2005%5DDvDrip%5BEng%5D-aXXo
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/5959645/They_Live.1988.DVDRip.XviD.AC3-VLiS
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/6777191/Immortal_Technique_-_The_Martyr
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/3778983/immortal_technique_-_revolutionary_vol._2
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/3778983/immortal_technique_-_revolutionary_vol._2
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/4931473/Immortal_Technique_-_Revolutionary_Vol._1
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UEw9A4p1W3Y&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=34x6jup7tyE&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=34x6jup7tyE&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a1gE8h7z-sI&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rUIa0rwrOQc&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IgNtKVc0NUA&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h1rw5L6vc7A
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bCTb3xVNoAU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S89aonVQodo


In Time
http://thepiratebay.se/torrent/6966984/In_Time_(2011)_720p_BluRay_x264_-_700MB_-_YIFY

Use utorrent and the (Get Torrent File) located on their respective links…
Hope you are using Mozilla Firefox as your browser
http://www.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/fx/

If you have any questions, would like an invite to demonoid.me or have anything to add to this list please send 
me any suggestions or an edited copy of this document!
Paradigmshifter1984@gmail.com
Truthseeker1984@hotmail.com
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